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[SectionIII.] Providedalwaysand be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshaU
thinkhim, heror themselvesaggrievedby suchseizureasafore-
said,he, sheor theymay appealto any justice of thepeacein
and for the city, boroughor countywheresuchseizureshall
bemade,whois herebyempoweredto hearandfinally determine
thesame;andif thereuponit shallbe adjudgedby suchjustice
that the seizurewaslegally madethepersonor personsso ap-
pealingshall furtherforfeit tenshillings for theuseof thepoor
i~1the city, borough,district or townshiprespectivelyin which
suchseizureshallbemade.

[Section IV.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheact,entitled“An actto preventthedestruc-
tion of small rockfishandtaking of oystersandbringingthem
into this provinceout of season,”’passedin the sixth yearof
His presentMajesty’sreign,beandthesameis herebyrepealed
~ndmadevoid.

PassedMarch9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby the:E~ingin
Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, and the Acts of Assembly passedJanuary26, 1802, P. L.
23; May 4, 1871,P. L, 250; April 10, 1873,P. L. 69; May 2, 1879,P~L.
46; June2, 1891,P. L, 169; May 29, 1901, P. L. 3~2.

CHAPTERDCXXI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE FISHER.~IN THE RIVER SCHUYLKIIL.

Whereasit hath becomea commonpracticeto fish iii the
lower parts of theriver Schuylkill with divers seinesor nets
in thesamepool orfishing-place,so thatshadandotherfish are
in a greatmeasurepreventedfrom running up the sameto
the placeswherethey usuallyspawn,wherebytheir numbers
are too muchdiminishedandtheinhabitantsof this province
dwelling nearthe upperpartsof the said river are deprived
of areasonableproportionof suchfish:

1PassedFebruary8, 1766, Chapter535.
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For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJ~ohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
and RichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof ~Tewcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceand consent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That
from and after the publication of this act no more than one
seineor net shall be cast, drawn or made useof by any
personorpersonswhatsoeverin anyonepool or fishing-placein
the said river within any one term of twenty-four hours, to
beginfrom twelveof theclock at noonandto continueuntil the
samehourthenextday,andthat if anypersonor personsshall
cast,drawor makeuseof anyseineornetin anypoolor fishing-
placein the said river or shall be aiding or assistingtherein
within thetime aforesaidafteranyotherseineornethasbeen
within that time drawnout of thesame,everysuchpersonor
personsso offendingbeingthereofconvictedbeforeany justice
of thepeacein andfor thecountywhereheor theyshallbeap-
prehended(which justice is herebyauthorizedand empowered
to hear, try and determinethe same)shall forfeit the sum of
five poundsfor everysuchoffense,to bepaidto theoverseersof
thepoorof thetownshipwheresuchoffendershallresideto the
useof thepoorthereof.

And in orderto ascertainwhat shallbe deemedandheldto
be a pool or fishing-placewithin themeaningof this act:

[SectionIL] Be it enacted,That so muchof thesaid river
asextendsfrom one side or bank to the otherside or bank
thereof, and from the place,where seinesor nets havebeen
usually thrown in to the placewherethey havebeenusually
takenout, shallbe deemedandheldandis herebydeclaredto
bea poolor fishing-placewithin themeaningof this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That wheretwo or morepersonsresiding opposite
to eachothernearthesaidriver on different sidesthereofmay
havesuitablelanding placeson their respectiveshoresor on
anislandoppositetheretofortaking seinesornetsout of a pool
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or fishing-place,it shall and may be lawful for suchpersons
respectivelyto fish with theirseinesor netsalternatelyandnot
otherwise: That is to say, the personor personspossessing
suchlandingplaceasaforesaid,who shallresidenearoneside
of thesaidriver shall or mayfish in suchpool or fishing-place
with one seineor net only for and duringthe time of twenty-
four hours, to be computedas aforesaid;and the personor
personspossessingsuchlandingplace asaforesaid,who shall
resid~nearthe otherside of thesaidriver shallor mayfish in
suchpool or fishing-placewith one seineor net only for and
duringthetime of twenty-fourhours,to becomputedasafore-
said,next following, andso alternatelyfor the season.

Provided always nevertheless,That any personor persons
mayfish with hoopnetsin thesaidriverasif thisacthadnever
beenmade.

[SectionIV.] Providedalways,andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
cast,drawor makeuseof anyseineor netfor catchingfish in
thesaidriver or shallbeaiding or assistingthereinbetweenthe
sun’ssettingon a Saturdayandthesun’s rising on theMonday
aext following, every suchperson,being thereofconvictedin
manneraforesaid,shall forfeit the sum of five pounds,to be
paid to the overseersof thepoorof the city, borough,district
ortownshipwheresuchoffendershall reside.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for five years
andfrom thenceto theendof thenextsitting of assemblyand
no longer.

PassedMarcii9,1771.Referredfor considerationby the King in
CouncIl, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXIX, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 14,
1761, Chapter465; and the Acts of Assembly passedFebruary
26, 1773, Chapter680; April 6, 1776, Chapter 720; March 14,
1777, Chapter747; March 24, 1781, Chapter930; March 15, 1784,
Chapter1078; March 28, 1785, Chapter1146; March 9, 1786, Chapter
1211; April 11,1793,Chapter1692; AprIl 8, 1799,Chapter2063;March
31, 1821,P. L. 179.


